
™«,nnnimlly. on(1 dcclnfodIts position oli &Sjillt
52 b.!»"« I’AffiHWorili, M lb him ovor
j most oiftiioatw Will nblT ; and tbon pula
uS lb“ liopubllesn Smio ticket and comityu £ romidlallnn tho Farmcffi’ Stale
Sombmtlon °Pmnl nccopto tlm nomination ot thon"“ got" "»lUlld EOmoorfttn for tho I.wlidMuro.
llai ft nIH *>" hard lo toll how .anythin,, can bo
mndo for Iho public pood by rnioh a Bplll ticket,
mneo thatpaper, on l& reformatory eldo, rejects
tho bool partot tho tlobot ami In.otflea the
worol. Tbo Ilopuhllcane have certainly pot lh«
boot of It In capacity and respectability in their
local nominations. And, If thorn in hood BOdflO
enough for Iho emergency. they will also ho on
the winning oldo. It IS time that parties which
claim to bo for rofortn should loam, It they ca-
nnot lo succeed, that they nlbat pnt forward raon

success Would bo rdtdrm, nnd something
to bo promt of. Wo want lo reform upward, oud
pot downward.

POLITICS AT KALAMAZOO, MICK.
OrronwtkldnW Of The Vhitnpn Tribune.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oot. 18.—A County Tom-
xmtaßCc Convention was hold boro to-day to
nominate a Prohibition ticket. It was ,quite
Urgoly attended, about 100 delegates being in
attendance, all of whom, with ncftrcoly an ex-
ecution, have heretofore boon idcntlllcdwith tho
Republican party. TUd thJkdt nominated WAS fta
follows: Senator, Prof. Norman Abbott ; Sher-
iff William K/Cobb} Clerk, lionry 8. SlCobor j
Treasurer. Bonbon Spencer? Register, it. J.
Williamson ; Progocutlng-Attornoy, 0. W. Pow-

'ors • Circuit Court Commisslonors, It. H. urOs-
venor, Arthur L. Moulton 5 Surveyor, Francis
Kodgmau. Tbo noinlncds for Shotiff, Register,
Olorft. Circuit Court Commissionora, and Sur-
veyor aro tho Republican candidates; Hponcor,
{lib candidate for Treasurer, is iho DomocraUo
nominee ? whlloPorters, for Prosoouting-Attor-
noy la tho Rofurni' candidate. Abbott, tho can-
didate for Senator,. is a llcrtjublioan, but antl-
Choodlor. This makes iho fourth tickot
in 'tho Hold, and tbo ardent, Tomporauco
mon claim that It will 'poll enough votes
io show that thoy. hold tho "balance
of power." Tho temperance clement trill gener-
ally support the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress, tho Hon. AlienPotter, 1who was, until two
yearsago, a leading Republican. Burrows, tho
Republican nominee, is very unpopular. Two
rears ago ho ran 7(10 behind hla ticket In this,
bis own county. Tho canvass In thincomity is
now gettingrather Warltt, ftnd there is no doubt
thatPotter will Carry tho county over Burrows.
Kalamazoo Village will give Potter from 250 to
600 majority, though it Is a strong Republican
town. Tho loaders of tho party hero, though
straight on tho rest of tho tickot, are quietly hut
earnestly working against Burrows, whoso defeat
ia now considered certain. In 1872 tho tidal-
wavo majority was over 6.000 5 bnt tho regular
Republicanmajdrity.ls not moro than half that.'
Four yoors ago thomajority was 1,016 in tbodis-
trict, of which Kalamazoo furnished 893. This
yearit will glvoPotter not IOCS than 500. Every-
thing points to a regular "laud-sndo In this
bolt against Barrows.
«HB BEPORM-MOVEMENT IK DEKALB COUNTY, ILL.

v Special Vbmtehto The Chicaaf' Tribune*f Byoamore, 111., Oct. 19.—Tlio Hon. Jdhb M.
Curry. Reform candidate for State Senator in
tlio TUlrtoouth Senatorial District, composed
of DoKalb, Kondall, and Grundy Counties,
epoko at Sycamore last Saturday ovoniug lo a
largo and appreciative audience. Mr. Curry
made a powerful speech, and dealt somo heavy
blows upon both of tho old dominant parlies.
Ho showed up tho many corruptions that bad
crept in by thotr Joltit action, and that tho only
Bafoty was loa now organization, with truo and
faithfulmon in office. Thoprospect for a rono-
Ing Reform vote in old DoKalb.County looks
finely. From present Indications, Hr. Curry will
carry DoKalb County. Tho Hou. J. F. Faras-

; worth is addressing largo audioucos in this
county. His old friends are wheeling Into lino
by platoons, companies, and, in fact, by regi-
ments. Ho will carry tho county by 1,600 ma-
jority.

WINNEBAGO COUNTY (Wlfl.) NOatINATIOHS.
Special DUpatch to The Chicago 7Vjhunt.

Oshkosh, Witt., Oot. ID.—J. 11. Porter, nom-
inated by tbo Democrats for State Senator, Laa
declined the honor. ,

TheRepublicans in thoSecond Assembly Dis-
trictnominated Dr. N. 8.Robinson, of Nocnab,
and in tho Fourth District, Frank Loach, of
Dttca.

BAS JUNDBnOI’F.
SvedaXDitvateh to The Chleaar> Trlbuni,

Milwaukee. Wio., Oct. 19.—Tho report of the
Congressional Committeeon tho question of the
alleged ineligibility of Mr. BtndakOpf for Con-
gress has been published. It confirms Emd-
ekopf’seligibility.

“ 1HPSION TCKUB IS STRENGTH.”
Special Dforatth to The ChicagoTriune.

Eubeyille. lIL, Oct. 20.—The Conical Com-
mittees of the Democratic and Independent
parties of Schuyler and Fulton Counties, com-
prising tho Twenty-fifth Senatorial District, mot
“by mutuol ogreoment to-day, in this place, for
tbopurpose of uniting upon ono candidate for
Senator, the Democracy having previously
nominated Samuel McCreary, a renegade
Republican, and the Independents J. Monroe
Darnell, ox-Roprcsontativo, and both of
this county. Tho result of tho
conference was the throwing overboard of both
McCreary and Darnell, and tho substitution of
RobertBrown, a young farmer of tho neighbor-
hood, and a member of- tbo Independent party.
As the Democrats are largely in thomajority m
the Twenty-fifthDistrict, Robert Brown will bo
our next Senator. Col. A. B. Kirkbrldo, of Fol-
toa County, it his Republican opponent.

FIRES.
At jTiomplilif*

Mcstrms, Tenn., bet. 20.—This morning, at
7:30, ia fire, caused by a defective fine, broko out
in a saloon on Water street, In tho ElliottBlock,
destroying the entire block. Tbo principal Suf-
ferers are Matt Monahan, coat-store ; Elliott &

Walter, steamboat-agents and commission-mer-
chants, and severalsaloons and boot-stores were
alad destroyed. Tho loss is heavy.

LATER.
The principal losses by the burning of tho

Elliott Block this morning are as follows s Build-
ing, ownedby Shelby County, valued ot $00,000;
insured in tho North British, $5,000; Fireman's
Fund, San Francisco, $2,500. Mrs. McKinley,
furniture, less $1,600 ; fully insured in
tho.Plauter’aof Memphis. A. Bogglone, saloon,
$3,0001 lu the Clay, of Covington, Ky., u6n-
board : on stock, SI,BOO in the Queen’s ofLon-
don: Matt Monahan and Elliott and Miller'S
loss will probably roach SB,OOO. Tho total loss
is about $75,000.

.. At Dunvlllo, III*
Special xMepatch to The Chicago Tribune,

DAkviLLB, 111., Oct. 20.—A fire occurred last
bight in the oastpart of tho city, by which a
dwolling-houao belonging to J. T. Blackburn
was entirely consumed. Loca, SGOO j no insur-
ance. This is tho fourth house which has boon
burned- In the oity limits within ft very few
weeks, and tho circumstances connected with
each case were such as to convince the author-
ities that incendiaries had boon at work. No
wrests havo ns yet boon made, though certain
parties arc closely watched.

At Ingorsoll, ont.
Inoersoll, Out., Dot. 20.T. D. Miller’s pork-

pscklog factory, in tho outskirts of the town,was
totally destroyed by .fire to-ulgbt. A portion of
the contents was saved, but about fifty tons of
meatwore spotted. Property fully insured.

A NowJ Stroot-C'nr.
A citizen of Cincinnati has put upon thostreets of that city a vehicle designed to supor-

oodo street-cars. It is about the size Of a com*
non street-car, and will seat sixteen passengers,
Tho wheels are similar to those on carriages, but
tbo axle is curved in such a manner as to allow
tbo floor of tho car to bo on a level with the
pavement. Tbo driver Bits in front, and usesan
ordinary loot-brake in place of those common
to street-cars. Thoentrance for the passengers
is peculiar. Tho stops are parallel with thosides of thocar, but tuo doorways, one on each
side, arO placed diagonally across the end. ThU
arrangement is made to allowpageongors to slop
direoliy Into tho car from the sidewalk. It is
said that those cars cost less than others in use,require no track tobo laid down, and, owing to
thedouble action of tho wheels, rim as lightly
and easy os buggies of modern improved pat-
terns and construction.

Pnculiiir tlio mxvy-Vnrdfi,
From the Xem Fork Tribune,

There is great activity in tho Navy-Yard at
Portsmouth, Va. Congressman Platt is very
anxious to get back to Congress, and his constit-
uents arc veryanxious ho should stayat homo.
Consequently (lie Navy-Yard is filling up rapidly
with “loyal"workmen, who are convinced that
tho safety of tho country and tho glory of tho
Republican parly demand that the grout Ameri-
can franker bn returned to his post. A dispatch
to tho Petersburg index and Appeal says that
men are being employed at the rate of over 200 a
day, mid that the force is now.ovor I,GUO. If
Mr. Platt can only find men enough, ho will ho
plotted. No has only to malm tbo voters of tbo
Navy-Yard superior in number to tbo voters of
bis district in order to makea sure thing of it.

SPORTING NEWS.

Tho Hestons Win Another Game from
. tlio Athletics.

The Mutuals Badly Defeated by the
Atlautlos.

The Turf.

DASE-HALIj.
Eptdal Dkpntch to Thi ChiiMo Tfiount,

■ bostons vs. athletics.
Philadelphia, bet. 20.—A schoolboy gftmo

Was to-day played by tho Boston flad Athletic
Glnbs in the presence of about I.COO spectators,
drawn together In expectation of ft spirited con-
test; Tho Athlotlca won tho toss, sending tho
Bostonrt to bat, whoso first throe bailors wore
promptly retired; For tho Athletics, MoMuUou,
Anson, Sutton, GOdOfiy, and Ratlin ocorod, glv-
thorn five lima to start with in tho second inning,
while MoVoy and o‘liourko made ft run each
for the Boston*, whllormshlug their opponents.
Tho third inning was ft blamt for
both sides. ”In tho fourth Murnan
was tho only successful plnyor for
cither sldo, ho addlug ono to tho Athletics’ live-
in Iho fifth for tho Boolonn, Spalding,
and Schftfuor accurod three runs..tiding tho
gftmo. Os the Athletics In their half fftl ed to
score. In tho sixth, Wright, Barnes, Hall, and
BOhftfncr each added one run, giving tho Bos-
tons ft load of dour, which was only lemoned by
Sonaomlertor iWcmihg ono for tbo AthleticsIn
tho Inst half 0/ tho Inning. Ih the mouth,
o‘Rottrko ands Hall each added one to the
Bostons’ lalli,' wbllo tho Athletics drew
a ‘ blank. • Tho eighth itialug tvWi
a- *blank Ebr both olubs; ns was
also the ninth for tho Athletics, tho Boatomi ee-
enringftwo niba, Hall and Sohftfor, bcihg the
lucky plm erfl, dlosing tho gams with ft tally of 14
for tho Bostons lo 7 for tho Athletics.

Un to tho flftti inning tho game stood in faVor
of tho AthlotiA"*, but thoy gave waj‘ their iidvMi-
tago through bid Holding, prominnnt in which
were BcnsoudoTfcr and Murnanlu tho oulJiold,
ahd Gehnovfind Mcßride In tho inilold. tho latter
showing lack at judgment In calling Batthrjto
take a ball whltdiproperly belonged toSonppiiuot*-
for.and In loa-Wngfirst nnoovoredwhile Ocanoy
wasnecoscarllvolT ids haso. Tholiootons, after
they hftd obtahtod tho lead, did not play with
thoir usual care. In tho field, scorning lo fool that
thoy bad a “soft thing,” depending roorooti
thoir hattingarid tho “mufnnlsm” of thelran-
tagonfsts, ono of whom endeavored to coptiiro,
btilllautiv, with ono baud, üball that would ro-
qtliro tho’ fdavor to havo a dpitblo oot. It Is hard-
ly necessary to dwell moro tit length on a gamo
which can hocnUpocd by many amateur organi-
zations. Tho fallowing is

■Tun sconn:
BOSTON*.

George Wright, e. n,
DsrQcA, 2 b
Spalding, p
■While, 0..MoVcy, r. f.
I.eOnatd, 1. f...
(Vllourko, 1 b..
Hall, c.t
Schafer, 3b a.

ATIIMtTICO.

1; McMullen, 1. f.
2 McCUftty,
1. Auftdti, 8.d... ..

1 Mcßtldo,l( Hutton,,3 b
o,iOctlncr, 1 b.2||l3atUu, 2b
3 S;nßontlcrfer. c. f...

:| 3l)ilurn«n, r.

.... 3

.Z" 3

.... 3
21

Total*....*. Totals.
•/mri/irw— • l

Boston* 0
Athletic* .........fl

.Umpire—# icholaa Young,

3640718-9a o o a i a o sa—n
00101 00 o—7
, Chicago Baad Ball Club.

ATLXX’TICS VS. MDTUAXB.
New York. Oct. 20.—Baso-boll i Atlantlco, 5 ;

Mutualo, nothing.

THE TEIOOEIt.
. the orjK otun*

An adjourned meeting of tho Chicago Can
Club was hold lost evening at Abbey’s gun-
et'oro, tho President, J. Qilloapio, in tho
chair. After disposing of 'theusualroutine bus-
iness, tholeather medal of tho chib was exhib-
ited, and thefollowing rule enacted for tho gov-
ernment of competitors: Tho ono malting
tho worst score in ton atuglo birds, 21
yards rise, to bo entitled to tho medal. Tho
winner of tho inodal Is to hold It until ho defeats
some ono else. Shooting for this medal Is to
tako place every tlfirty days. The holder is
obliged to accept challenges from any party.
Tho medal consists of a circular piooo or solo
leather, about’ 12 inches in diameter, with a
shooting econo depleted on both sides. It io
bung by ft leather chain, and hoars the inscrip-
tion: '** Presented to the worst shot of thu Gun
Club for his unexampled exertion not to win

On motion, tho club extended an invitation to
tho membersof the Irish Team to attend tho
shoot to-day at 2 o'clock at Stag’s, they to bo
allowed five birds.

Messrs. Abbey. Edwards, and Morris wore ap-
pointed a committee to escort theirfamous Irish
brethren to.tho grounds in carriages. Messrs.
Abbey, Phillips, and Stag were appointed ft com-
mittee to tako charge of to-day's shooting.

Tho affair is to bo a class-shoot for four
prizes.

The single match Is to bo for tonbirds each, 21
yarcte rise* and thodoublematch for five pairs,
18yards rise.

On molten, the meetingadjourned.
THE IRISH TEAMhavo' accepted tho invitation of the club,

and will be present at tbo shoot this afternoon.
ThOV hav«s been in charge of Gen, Webster and
Messrs. Trueatid Wilson during the day, and
wore shown about tho City in carriages. Lost
bight they visited llooley r H, and to-nightthey gO
to tho Academyof Music. Their stay With us
terminates to-morrow. A largo crowd will un-
doubtedly witness); thoj shooting by tinted ex-
perts this afternoon.

THE TURF.
KARTLAKD JOCKEV CLUB RACES.

Baltimore, Oct. 20.—Tbo annual fall meeting
of tho Maryland JdCkoy Club commencedto-day,

Tho first race, mile dash, all agos, was won by
Harry Bassett, Grey Planet second, Lottie
Moon third. Time, 1:11’.The second race, thoDixie stakes, for 8-yoar
olds, 2 miles, was won by Vandivlito, Madge sec-
ond. Brigand third. Time, 3:By}-£.Tho third race, 2-mllo heats, was won by Ban-nerette. Time, 3:87% 3:39% 3:47% Mato won
the first heat, but Was distanced in the third.

THE RACES AT OAalllttlDOlJ CITV, INI).

Special Dhmtch to The Chicago TfxbMM.Oammudob Citv, lud., Oot. 20.—Tho races to-
day were well attended,-and, considering the
number of horses utarting, the timo Was re-
markably fast.

Tho 2:32 trot was wonby Dick Jamison. Time,
2:29% 2:26, and 2:20.

In tho throo-mlnuto trot there were fourteen
starters. U was won by Swallow, Timo, 2:30.2:30, 2:30, and 2:33.

BILLIARDS.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 20.—Acomplimentary testimo-

nial exhibition of billiards was given to William
Cook, tbo English champion, consisting of a
series of abort gamoß between Gander, Bu-
dolpb, Übasay, tuo two Dions, Daly, and tho
newly-arrived French champion, Yignaux, tho
latter of whom carried off the honora. At tho
close a testimonial was presented to Cook, and
it was announced that a grand national tourna-
mont would bo commenced on Nov. i. The
thatgame will bo played by tho Dion brother*.

MISSOURI STATE GRANGE.
Special Disvulch to The Chicago Trioune.

Kansas City, Mo., Got. 20.—Tho Btato Orange
mot hero to-day. Over 100 delegates wore pres-
ent, representing ulueky-ono counties In tho
Btato. Master Alien delivered hla address, in
which ho recommended many changes. Ho stat-
ed that there wore 1,0011 Granges in tho organi-
sation, and that tho Order was nourishing. Bo-
nortn wore made by tho Secretary, Chairman of
the.Executive Committee, Treasurer, and Live
Stock Agent. Tho mooting will last during tho
week.

A MAGNIFICENT FIZZLE.
Sveeial liimilch to The Chicago Tribune,

LoniMvii-i.u, Kv., Oct, 20,-;X)io crest Conven-
tion o[ tUo National Capital Jlovore mol, ro-
Holvoil, amt adjourned to-ilttr. Tire who o tliinn
lias been a grand fixzlo from first to last, liio
people of Louisville havo treated tbo affair with
scant courtesy, having neither provided froo ac-
commodations for tlio delegates, nor extended
the other customary hospitalities. Indeed,
it was generally behoved that no Convention
would ho hold until L. U. Boavis and his Bt.
Louis delegation arrived this forenoon, when a
very lamu porfornmiioo wasinangnratod in tho
Interest of tho “Future Groat City/ tho par-
ticipants consisting of ton delegates from Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Illinois, and Indiana, and a
sprinkling from Kentucky, lloavis, of course,
mapped out tbo programme, hut was unable to

Instill tho slightest amount 6t enihiislaimi Into
this prococdlnpa.1 r/vs (hi PivW.l

LowfltiM.B, Ky., Oot. 20.—80m0 iwrmtymoven
delocatoo, ropfosenllng Missouri, Illinois, Krth-
tuekv, ami Indiana, to Urn CapUal-Ro-
moval Convention, mot Ih tho rublio Li-
brary Unit this morning, and organized
with Judge John Klllott, of Kentucky, as
President. Various addresses wero h mado by
dMofcfttfett npno the subject In hniid, and the
Convention afterward adjouruod to moot In tho
pnrlom of the Gantt Kongo in thoevening.

At tho ovonlng Mosuion, resolutions wore
paasad oxprotisltig tho necessity of tho fe-
moral. of tho National Capital to soma point
In theMississippi Valloy, and callingupon Con*
gross,to tako notion In that direction.

A committee was appointed to memorializes
Congress, and a BlaualngExecutive CemmUtoo
of Twenty appointed,

Tho Convention thou adjourned bluo dio.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Dccloloti In tlic Cnso of tlio ttoclt-
foi’d & !toek islami.

Bill Against thoPeoria & Bock Island
Bond.

THIS PEORIA & BOOiC lOLAMD RAIL-
P.OAD OOQtPAKY-

Tho present year efiomft to bo a bad year for
rallMAd oompanles, and yesterday another ono
foundits way Into tho courts to havo itsaffairs
woundup, This thno It la tho Foorla A Rook
IslandRailroadCompany, against whom, together
with Us officers, W. R. Hamilton, Qoorgo W.
Cable, O. L. Frost, B. E. Smllb, and William
Doonlson, a hill was filed yostotdayIn tho UnUed
States Circuit Court by V. O. Thomas, t). R
Thomas, and T. B. Simpson for tho purposeor
foreclosing ft trosk-dood for $1,500,000 givon 6u
tho property of tho Company to secure on issiio
of bonds. Complainants state that thoy hold
bonds to thoamount of $31,000, that iho inter-
est is duoand unpaid, aud that thoy have no ad-
equate security. Thoy give a full history of tho
road, which was organizedin 1805undera special
charter with tho usnftl powers In regard to bor-
rowing money. Tho bonds in question to tho
ohiorifit of $1,500,000. woro given in 1800,
slid ib secure them a trust-deed was ex-
ecuted on tbo , whole road, Us rolling-
stock and franchises, as well ns tho property of
tho Coftl Valley Company, with which tho Rock
Island Road had previously, consolidated. J. E,
Thompson and O. L. Frost woro Trustees.
Complainants state that iho bonds woro put on
tho market by Turner Brothora, of Now York,
under certain roseate representations which
secured a sale at prices much abovo thoir
actual vahlo. Tho road, it la alleged, was
ndt completed at tho time of thb solo of
tho bauds. This mortgage was not ft first
hen oh all tho property, since there was
a previous incumbrance for $160,000 on tho
property of tho Coal Valloy Company, which in-
debtedness lo owned by G. W. Cable, of lowa.
It is also alleged that tho fundshavo boOo gross-
lymisapplied 5 that Bmlth & Dennison, who had
contracted to build tho road and equip it, havo
had 1.200 outof tho 1.500 bonds for SI,OOO each.
Thoroad Is, in consequence of tbo failure of
theseparlies to fulfill their contract, very badly
equipped, there beinghut five ongluoftana about
100 cars, and small depots.
'The complainants also Allege that thOoe two

deloudanto havo a controlling power In thoBoard
of Directors; that 15. E. Smith la also President
of tho ludiani-i.jlis, Bloomington tb Woatora
Railroad, and interested in other roads, and
using this road for thebouoilt of hla other linos.
In consoquonco, tho road haft ran down, Usprop-
erty depreciated, thomines havo boon loft uu-

i developed, and those of other companies pre-
ferred, until the Company's earnings will not

, pay tho interest on tho indebtedness.
Complainants therefore ask tho trusteed
may bo foreclosed l aud a Receiver appointed;
ami also that tho defendants bo restrained from

• any further ititerfOrouco with tho Company’s
; affairs.

THS ROCKFORD, BOOK ISLAND & ST.
LOUIS COMPANY.

Judges Drummond and Blodgett rendered a
decision yesterday in tho case of tho Union
Trust Company ve.Tho Rockford, Rock Island fc
St. Louis Railroad Company, which was a bill to
.foreclose a trust-deed for $9,01)0,000 ou
the road. Tho bill true dismissed on a
domlirrdr, oh tho ground that tho time
required had not elapsed before tho suit
was brought. Subsequently, on motion
tbo ease wasreinstated. In thomeantime, how-
ever. IhoState Court had obtained jurisdiction
in a similar proceeding, and tbo question woo
raised which Courthad thoright to go and fore-
close.

judge Blodgett, who delivered tho decision,
said tho question Was ono Of groat delicacy.
Thorule of law was that the court that first
acquired jurisdiction of tbo controversy Was en-
titled toretain jurisdiction and tako possession
of tho subject matter, but it need not immediate-
ly tako possesion of tho res., for thin would
land to unseemly haste. Tho court first in
possession will not be interfered with by another
court while tho jurisdiction isretained. Itwas also
a rule that n court's powers over its judgments (
to oot them aside ormodify them, wore unlimited
during' the entire term fttwhich such judgments
are entered. Nickerson, tho complainant iu the
Henry County Circuit Court, had cognizance of
tbo motion to reinstate, and ulao appeared on
(bo argument of the demurrer, lie therefore
knew that the Court mightat any time during
tho July term resume its jurisdiction. This
Court had never lost its jurisdiction. Tho suit
was technicallyout of tho records, but iho Court
bad a right to resume jurisdiction,and Nicker-
son could supersede this power. Nick-
erson and the Company seem to have
rushed out .of this Court and into
the others when they consented to tho appoint-
ment of a Receiver after resisting it in tbo United
States Court. Those.facts tond to show that the
proceedings in tho State Court wore notbegun
in good faith, and hence did notcome withintho
rule na laid down bj tho defendants. As to tho
supplemental bill, it clearly showed that the
inchoateright mentioned in tho bill had ripened
into a perfect right. And appears germane to the
subject matter of tho original bill, no that it
could notbo dismissal As to. a Receiver, the
parties had virtually admitted the necessity of
ono from their allowing ouo to be appointed in
the State Court.

Judgo Drummond ron»rkod that he coincided
generally in tho views of Judgo Blodgett, and
hoped no trouble wouldat*uo from the presout
decision. The only question, ho said, was as to
whether tho appointment oi a Receiver In the
State Court was of suoh nnaturo as to confer
rights which wore to bo protected under (iho
rule ; that is, as to whether thvdparties had in-
quired rights, for Nickersondit nob acquire any,
Tho Judgesaid it was unpleasant to do anything
thatwould oauso trouble, bat the? felt bound to
go according to their convictions of law, and
honed no troublewould ensue.

lie then asked tho parties to name some party
for Receiver, but, as nouo wore offered, tho ap-

-1 polutmout was deferred until Saturday noiit.
bondoiii

During John Stuart Mill’s Parliamentary
career, no introdudoda series of bills for tlu>
bettor municipal government of London. Oud
was abill to create several metropolitan munici-
palities; another to create a municipality in
chief; and a third proposed to extend tho county
of tho City of London, for tho city, like Now
York, is a county os well osa city, over thowhole
area of the metropolitan district. None of those
bills camo to anything, but it is very desirable
that tho present divided state of authority and
jurisdictionin tho metropolitan district should
give place to one municipal government. For
this purpose tho throe bills of Mr. Mill havo
boon taken In hand, and havo boon reduced to
one measure, which provldo8 ftfor tbo extension
of tho ancient and historic corporation of mo
City of London over tho whole area of tho
metropolis. The Metropolitan Board of 'Yorks
would bo joined to tho city corporation, and tho
Lord Mayor would ho oloclod bv a moro demo-
cratic method than thopresent one. lb is pos-
sible that tho bill may pass at the next session
of Parliament.
AiiNtrlun l*rci>arntlon« for jßKirnalro

fjxiilorniioiiN In tiioArutlc ICotfloit*
Yietma (Sept. 29) Correspondence of (inlianpn?*

Metnentter,
Tho enthusiasm created by tlie return of tho

members of tho expedition to thoNorth Polo is
fur fiom having subsided; mention in even made
.of a soeomlvoyage. Mho JftaoFri'le Presmgoes furthermid declares that tho affair is al-
ready decided on. 'l'lils time a good number of
savants would take part, ana tho enterprise
would only have a purely ecienlitlo oharootor.
According to that journal a puUUo appeal will
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probably lift ftd/UWSSd befbW Imiglb tlulfto wlib
Would wish th Jdlh H» , 2, ~

.
..

M, Payer ihuniJMM In lUU id execution thb
new UMjeM winch bn !«w tbwiflfij, bin opinion
belbm ah IH kiibvm, that there Ih a boMlblltty df
Michihg tho Polo by' a Ikud tbuio. Fbr that
nurposo ho will proceed to tho dftiittirn 60(161 df
Greenland, tho Interior of which is In groat
part still nukbbWh, 116 Will oSplOl'o tho country
ahd advaueo toward tho nbvlh nn far ns possible.
On tho other hand, Count Wllozok, who places
bimsoU at tliohead of tho other expedition, will
sock' according to tho raeommemiatlmin of M.
Mlddcmibi-ff, the terra firmft Ih the Polar Boa.
Ho will, consequently, firstof all make sail for
tho coasts of Now Biborift, with tho intentionof
reaching Capo Iselioljuskln. From tliat point
hft will adVAtiob into the fi-ozon sea by mnatm bf
canoes, ami will chiefly endeavor to discover
wliolhor thoro is any conuoqtioni bptwqon tho
firm land which M. .MWdpndbrit.ouppoaos to
exist and the tract ealled FfftUbiH-JOBeph. Ono
of tho memhovaof tho expedition to tllfl North
Pols will folldw Count Wllczok in that which 110
proposes to undertake, namely, Dh Kopfifl.

THE HOIITinVESTERS' SPATES.
fiTcwb licmH Toicgriipned to the Chi-

cago Tribune*
ILLINOIS.

One hundrednnd fifteen minors struck Mon-
day at tho Moss Bank nituos, Danville, because
the Company has failed to pay for Several
months. No disturbance.

INDIANA.
.Goshenhi to ho made secure against fire, es-

pecially tlio business portion of the city. Nearly
4,000 feet of Wykoff wooden pipes are to bo
laid, work being commenced yesterday. The
total expense will bo nearly $7,000, and tbo
water-workswill bo ready for operation inabout
throe weeks.

—The Greet Council of the Indiana Improrod
Order of lied Mon mot at Rotirbon yesterday.
The Groat Chief and full delegations wore pres-
entfroth bach tribe in tbo State.. Considerable
business of importance to tboOrder Was Irans-
aetod. Reports of the Great Saehom, Gt-eat
Keeper of Wobipum, and Chief of llocords show
the Order in on exceedingly flourishing condi-
tion. A grand banquet was given last night by
the members of Pouawatuinio Tribe, No. 16, at
Morcbett's Hall. .

.
- —Tbo woods and prairies In the vicinity of Ft.

Wayne are on flro, and denso clouds of smoko
hang over the city. No rain has boon had for a
long time, and unless some falls boon it disas-
trous conflagration Is feared. Many clndora
from tlio Woods and prairies are falling in the
city.

*

—Several of tlio Ft. Wayne,papers are urging
the claims of the Hon. J. K. Worden, of the Su-
preme Dench, for tbo United States Sonatorabip.

—Extensive preparations are being made by
the Directors to make the sixteenth exhibition
of tlio Elkhart County Fair, which commences
in Goshento-day, a grand success. Efforts are
being made to havo n firemen’s tournament at
the fair ground on Thursday.

—A Mrs. Weis modea mistake Monday even-
ing, nt Cambridge City, and took a largo dose of
morphine, which fiho thought to bo quinine.
She is still living, hat with little hope of recov-
ery.

—The now hall of the Indlauapollfl Manu-
facturers’ and Real-Estate Exchange was dedi-
cated to-night with elaborate ceremonies. The
dedicatory .address wos made by the Hou.
Schuyler Colfax, and the Hou. W. W. Curry.
Secretary of State ; Mayor JamesL. Mitchell, E.
O. Atkins; Thomas D. Kit-gun, President of tho
Board of Trade; tho Hon. E. L. Cox, Slate
Geologist; Dr. R. T. Brown, tho first Geol-
ogist of Indiana; tho Hon. W. P. Fishhook, and
others, responded to appropriate toasts. Tho
affair.was a most successful one.

—The Grand Lodge of Good Templars mot
yesterday at Indianapolis. Tho report of the
Grand Worthy Chief Templar soys temperance
was dragged into politics by Us friends and its
foes,and will remain there until tho final over-
throw of tho whisky power. During tho year
there has boon nu. increase of membership of
I,l'JSi W. S. Williamo, Grand Secretary of tho
Grand Lodge of tho World, and Mrs. Mattie
MocClolland Thrown,. O. W. O. L. of the Ohio
Grand Lodge, are Inattendance.

uicniQAM.
•The Circuit, Court convened at Grand Haven

yesterday, the Hou. J. W. Stone on tho bench,
with a calendarof ninety cases—seven criminal,
fifty-two issues of fact, ten imparlances, and
two chancery. The session will continue two
weeks.

.—Too Hon. John W. Stono, Circuit Judge for
Allegan.and Ottawa Counties, has sentbis resig-
nation to Got. Daglor, to take effect Nov. 1. If
accepted, ho will commence thopractice of law
nt Grand Rnpldo. Ho leaves an honorable
record, and lias filled his position ina most satis*
factory and judicious wanner.

.Tho County Superintendent of tho Poor,
William Dyson, was yesterday arraigned at De-
troit before tho Board of County Auditors on
charges of dishonest conduct, m charging for
services never rendered, in charging extrava-
gantly for Utile services, and in coilociing mile-

age while traveling on passes. Ills oounnol at
the outsetdenied tho Jurisdiction of thoAuditors
In tho matter, and throughout raised objections
of a technical character, which worn overruled.
A largo araouut of testimony was taken, tending
to sustain the obatgom Tbo case bos excited
considerablelocal interest.

—ln tbo United States Court at Grand Rapids,
yesterday, in tbo case of Hawes vs. Johnson, tho
case wasdismissed on tboground that the patent
had boon used before. Tlioaction was to recover
damages forusing an advertising hotel-register.

. WISCONSIN. • .

A man named Mistier committed suicide at
Manitowoc Monday night, by shooting himself
through tho head. Ho bad attemptedit twice
before, but without success. Difliculty withhis
wife is stated its tho cause.

—At tho annual mooting of the Northern Wis-
consinPoultry Association, held at Oshkosb yes-
terday, the following officers wore elected:
President, W. 11. Pfltton; Vice-Presidents, G.
A. Cunningham, of Kooimh; T. Johnson, of Ap-i
ploton; A. O. Robinson and J. M. Smith, of
Green Day; John O'Drion, of. NoUiml; A. Rich-
ardson. of Yintand; A. If. Howard and J. Mc-
Kean, of Omro; O.W. Folkor and Edwin Clif-
ford, of Oshkosh; Secretary, D. W. Fernandez;
Treasurer, R. D. Torroy, The next exhibition
Is to be hold in OshkoshDeo. 26,

—While tho schooner Angus Smith was on her
way out of tho port of Milwaukee Monday, oue
of her crow, William lliloy, of- Port Hope, Can.,
Was drowned. Rlloy and another of tho crew
•wore engaged in raising a yawl, whenoue of Ibe
ropes gave wayand upset tho boat. Riley sank
like a stone, and novort-ons to the surface again
after ho disappeared. His companion was res-
cued.

MINNESOTA.Samuel J. Tildoii aud George T. M. Davis, of
Now York, and Edmund Dice and Horace
Thompson, of St. Paul, yesterday Hied with tho
Secretary of State their revocation of powers of
nttornov given to Uoorgo L. Becker, President
of tho 'St. Paul tk Pacific Railroad Company,
Trustee, under several mortgages, under which
foreclosure proceedings woro commenced last
spring. This act has tho offoct of pre-
venting any further transfers of tho
lauds covered by mortgages oicont by consent
of all tho Trustees, Heretofore tho lauds havo
boon under the solo control ofRocker byvirtue of
tho powers of attorney now revoked. Iho act of
revocation is further understood to indicate a
purpose to push foreclosure proceedings.

—Tho Bismarck Tribune says that Orvlllo
Grant, thoPresident’s brother, has been appoint-
ed to tho best ilndlan Agency on the upper Mis-
souri.

—Tho estimated $70,000 loss by tho Minne-
apolis fire last week has boon out down by tho
insurance adjusters to about $15,000.

IOWA,

Qou. 0. 0. Ord wAs in Fort Madison yester-
day, and pardoned twonly-IWo of tho soldiers
confinedin tho lowa Penitentiary.

-■The Supreme Court of lowa mot In session
at Dubuque yesterday, Present, all tho Judges.

OHIO. , , ,Joßtmb Parent, the heroic fireman, was buried
yesterday at ChUllootho. Tho railroad shops
wore closed and tho employes attended tho fu-
neral. The Michigan CouttaUlaUroad Company
bore ail expenses.

PICKED UP AT SEA.
New Yquk, Oct. 20,—Tho steamship Greece

reports that m]at. 12 min. SO sbo., long. CO min.
7 sec., she rescued two seamen, James Austin
and J. M. Ilohorki, Who had boon seven days In
a small-boat without provisions of any descrip-
tion, having drifted from the fishing schooner
Marulhou, of Oloucastor, Mass,, while fishing
on the southern edge of tho banks,

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Pout Hokum, Mich., Out. 20.—Down—Props Bontou,

Maine, May how orand barges » »cbr Qllmore.
Up—Props Milwaukee, Dean Uicbmoml, Itockot,

I’hll Sherluan, OliuUm : actors Cornelia, Wodfato, Twl*
light,

Wini>—Houlhwosl ; weather Him.
Pout Hoilon, Mich., Out. ‘JU—Evening.—Down—

Prop tiwnlluw : solmi WaasUfT, Xlulmnin.
Up—Bctots Polly At. Hungers, Mystic titar.

—Every married man in Pittsburg has turned
boat-builder, and is creating a gondola unto him-
self, since a returned Venetian traveler unset
onit on tho river and drowued his wife. Tho
girls look oniu calm approval,

FOREIGN.

Denial of tho Report Cortoornlftd the
Shooting of the Now York

timos Correspondent.

failure of Nofrotititions for tho Bttr-
rondor of Corhst Battalions,

SPAIN.
CANAItO EXPLODED.Rayonmb* Oct. 20.—Thoro la no truth In tho

report of iho assassination of Cuokland, the cor-
respondent of tho Now York TiiuM* add Jarrard,
roprbflohtallVo Of tho English Catllafc Commlktoo.

boClaUt'e CASE.
Bostok, Oct» 20.—A private lotlor from Fred-

erick A. Dfickray to a friend in this city, dated
Carcol Nacioiiftl, HantftiidOr, Bpaih, Bftpt. 21,
briefly narffttfeb hie hard experience Of Bpanluh
ibjtisllco in Cuba, And adds : “ I ImVc to-uftj’ re-
ceived ah otTflOhrrtMlng telegram from Qdu. Cush-
ing. out 1 Mhilstflf in Madrid.”

HRNDAVfc, Oot. 30.—Gen. Roda Ins been Ap-
pointed to tho command ot thoCentral Uftrllsk
Army, in plaoo ofDon Alphonao.

FAILURE OF NKOOTiAtIONB.
Loudon, Oct. 21—5:30 a. in.—Special dis-

patches to tbo Jrtmp.i from Spain nay: “Iho
ncnoUdUons for tlio Hurroinlor of tho Carliftfc
battalions oommniulort by Bornaolftand Gorrocia
have apparently failed.”

A CANARD.
The story of thorising against Don Carlos In

thoBasque Provinces Is false. It originated in
the conduct of af» ocoontriomember of the Car-
lost provincial deputation who spoke diarp-
sportfully of Don Carloa, and vehemently
advocated peace. A _ proposal to shoot
him caused groat excitement among liio friends,
which is theonly foundation for tho reported re-
volt.

CARMST INCENDIARIES.
Tho Oarllsls on Sunday burned a manilfaclory

and sohio houses within sight of the ilepublicatt
lines before Bilbao. Tho loss is estimated at
SIOO,OOO.

ctERMAirSr.
tUE vb.'i AhNiff CASE.

Berlin, dot. 20.— A Judge will leave thin city
for Parts for the purpose of examining tboofti-
oialn ftt tho German Embassy in that city, thus
expediting the trial of Count ton Arnlm.

GREAT BRITAIN.
New York, Get. 20.—A London dispatch says

thatCapt. Mayno Held, the novoliot, Ib danger-
ously ill. .

:

FRANCE.
THE ELECTIONS.

Parts, Oct. 20.—Fifty-seven of the rocontly-
oloclcd Counoilß have organized, twenty-three
choosing RepublicanPresidents.

AMVtOU DiaUIBrtKD,

Tho Mayor of Nice has been dlsmlawd for rec-
ommending tho election of persons Uvorlng a
separation of Nice from Franco.

NAVIGATOR ISLANDS.
REPORTED OUTPACES COMMITTED BY A GERMAN

WAR YEBBEU

San Francisco, Oct. 20.S. S. Foster, United
States Consul at Apia, in tho Navigatorgroup of
Islands, says ho was at that port about tho last
of May, when the Gorman Bloop-of-war Ancona
came there. Hor commander levied $20,000
upon tho native chiefs, but through tho inter-
vention of tho American missionaries reduced
tho claim to $14,000. Fivo thousand of tho
amount was paid, and bonds taken for tho re-
mainder, payable (n two years at 1 percent per
month interest. The sloop sailed to another
harbornear Apia, seized lands in dispute be-
tween tU6 Germans arid natives, burned their
honses, and sailed away. Ho says he was an
eye-witness of these transactions.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.—For tho lakes

and thenceto the Ohio Valley, rising barometer,
northwest to northeast winds, cooler and partly
cloudy weather. For tho . Northwest, and
thonen to Missouri* failing barometer, north-
easterly winds, warmer, cloudy weather, and
raiu.

LOCAL OBSEHVATXONB.
Chicago, Oct, 20,18T1.

| H
TnJLt | I ,| WM,ker-

\ J

c:sa&. m. 30.12 50 69 8. W„ fresh.. Fair,
11:18a. m.. 30.03 CO 41 S. W„ fresh.. Fair.
i:(iOp. m.. 30.00 71 32 fl. W., freah.. Clear.
3:53 p.m.. 30.0 C7l 32 3. W., fresh., talr.
o:oop. m.. ao.ic 60 .... treah Clear.

thermometer, 71,
Minimum thermometer. 50,

QENEItAb OBSERVATIONS.
Chicago, Oct. 20—1 a. ta.

fiction, jy/ar, Thr ttain M'lntf. WeiUher,

DavcnportJflO.2o Cl Cftlm.,.^*.. Cloudy.
Drcckeur’go 30.20 34 N„, gonHo. •• Clear.
Cairo 130.23 85 8.15., light.. Fair.
Chicag0....'30.14 f>s N„ brink.... Cloudy.
Cheyenne... 30.18 42 .02 W., fresh... Cloudy.
Cincinnati.. 30.27 63 8. W., light, C ear.
Olcvolaad.. 30.14 58 S. W„ gentle Clear.
Denver .... 30.20 47 .10 IV., gentle... Thresl’ng
Detroit.... 30.10 67 N. W., gcnllfc O oar.
Duluth 30.32 44 .....[Ooar.
Eacauuba .. 30.34 38 jN.. gentle... O oar.
Ft. Garry .. 30.33 32 Calm ... O ear.
Ft. Gibson. 30.07 CO Is. E., frenh. Cloudy.
Keokuk.... 30.12 03 iN. 1!., Rentlo Cloudy.
Lcavonw’tb 30.01 01 .ol|B. E., Rentlo 0 car.
Milwaukee. 30.28 fiO S.E., fresh.jO outly.
Marquette.. 30.38 35 W., fresh... Clear.
LaCxoaao... 30.31 53 E„ gcliUo .. Fair.
Omaha 30.04 02 Heavy rain.
Pembina... 30,32 23 ..... Calm Clear.
Toledo 30.18 67 E., fPeeh.... Fair.

Ftilso Xonffuo.
Umlor the above caption tho Visalia (Cal.)

Di'Ka says: 11 No doubt everybody thinks ho
knows wMt wo mean by this heading. But what
wo do mean is a disease by that namo, ooveral
CHBQB of which havo ocourred on Tide lUvor.
Tho patient is taken with itching on tho under
aide, at tho root of tho tongue, from which, wo
aro informed, commences tho growthof a fungus
resembling a tongno, which soon Alla tho mouth
and protrudes from it, causing suffocation and
death in a fow days, unices relief is obtained.
Dr. Ifonrahon has had several bad cases, the
fungus being burned away with caustic. In one
instance tho tongue is said to hare grown two
inches in an hour.

A Curious AppUcatlou,
A curious application was made tho other day

by an old Irishwoman to tho I’ohco Bloglatrato
a* Westminster. Blio stated that sbo had throe
brbthofe lu America, aud twelve months ago one
of them had intrusted to a Homan Catholic
priest A letter for her containing money. Tho
priest refused to givo it up. lie admitted that
the letter belonged to her. hut ho was not satis-
fied with tho number of times she had boon to
confession, and ho declinedto giro up tho money
till her religious observances became more regu-
lar. Tho Magistrate ficut a warrant ofllcorof
tho court to Interview tho priestand teach him
tho law.

NSW PUBLICATIONS.

IOSICBOOKSPORSCHOOLS.
SCHOOL MUSIO READERS

In 3 Books, By L, 0. Emerson and W. 8. Tildon,
lu Honk I| which k for I’rl inary Bclieels, wo haw

a a years' course of study, Tory plainly laid out, with alum;
dual directions to tonobers, and a large number of sweet
songs, for tho littleouea u> aiog by role and by note.
i’riooSd coats.

luDunk 11, tho course above Indloatod Is continued,
and boomiiM a little moru thoorotlo. The buck U lUlmi
for tbouse of tho youngerscholars in Grammar Sobools.
Prlco 60 cents.

InHunk JII t part singing is Introduced, and the ear
I* wauicd muan\\Milc*tnKtn«. , for Higher Classes In
Grammar Schools. Price 60 cents.

Tim music in Ihcio charming and useful hooka was «•*

kited "ml arrangedby the practiced band or Mr. L. O.
Kniorron, and tho IhcoroUe part haabiwn well U»Ud by
Mr. Tildon before placing lu the Headers.

i,v. mailKiduuilH, nothing succeeds tllO above Itnail*
orw bettor than T'/lI! lUhHLMV HINIIINjNI.”
la .Oyl already In extensive use. If that jiai boon used,

TItUIH»”WI.WI. a oolloollon of tho
best 8-part mualo. .

Tho now Ringing School Hook, 44 Till? HONtl
iUONAUUII,” IMounts]. laatl.'UAhm neutral. nttea>
Umi ssouool tho beet books uiur mado fur hinging
Schools. ___

Tim above books sunt post-paid onrooolotof retail prlco

LYON is HBALY, Ohioogo.
ouvEa ditboha 00,, onAS. n, orraoN &, 00.

Boston. 711Broadway, H. 7,

AMTJSEMEWTS.
McYIOKER’S THEAI'BE.

Last Ntgiits of ilia Koiioi Enisii open.
MR. 0. D. IltfSS OlrColof.

WKDNBSDAY. Uot. 2t, Mo«ftrl4i
DON GIOVANNI,

For tUobchofIUtIhoIIAUNRMANNIIOHIMTAIiFAm.MISS OLAUA.LOniSK KKU/m0,.. MRU. VAN
MANDT. AIIBH lIKAU.MONT, AtftsMlH. OAULIi-
TON, PRAKKS, HKUUIN, and MAAS. .

,I'iturJuoy Kmilna—Tlioolrb rlosed fur rclii'ftWftl of
MIUNUN, nliioti will l>o produced on I‘rltlij’ ovonlijp for

MYERS’ OfERA-HOUBE.
.

_

MniW'A-ftt., bet. HUUoMuI Deathum.tiAPT. DIUICKV Manager.
TlinParlor Vnrlolyliioatronf Uio AVoH. ClrentHticccssNlkhilynr the lifihtfiUßi Variety Cmvadlnlion, Secondweekof thebtlglnnl And only
©•oofgla Mlnstrolsl

Till?CITFiAT HINUKIIH.
First treok of Mias I’UI.LY DAM', Ml-sOADniRWUOIIV. Second wenk of the »cro;it Mf.MAN HIH-BKKS.. I’lm apnenrAnco 01 tlio Dutch OoraortSau, DANMAHON. firiAnl^ulnrll.Uroo' nlfiiitn l.sdlm' Nitthl. MaHrtooA Wednesday and

Saturday. Usual prlces-fl., Ml, nnilir.o.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,Clark-at.,opposite .Sherman lluuso. '

FRED A1Mf1...,. Manager
AN IMMKNSR HIT oTtlio Now Opera,

ohikto-chow-h:!
• Wllh tho moat dorgenna Rcenory eror witnessed InMinstrelsy.

KELJjY & L.EON’9 MINSTRELS
IN NKW F.TIIIOPIAN SICKTCIIKH,

Krery Fretting and Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

ACADEMY OF MDSIO.
TRIUMPHANT SUCOBSS. HOUSES CROWDED, A

Perfect Oration Nhthtljr to

GEO. L. FOX
WITH Illsl SUPlillll

NEW YORK lIDMPTY DOHPTT TROUPE.
Matinee Wednesdayami Sainrdaynta.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
THE PARLOR HuMlfi OP COMKDY.

MESIMUSX. Affi ,
sm]sVi A „IT .

BRILLIANT SUCCESS. .Monday, Oct. IP. durlmtlho
week, ntid nt tlio Wednesday Mntlnoo, positively last
“'“““T3E33SI S3?3HS:X3Sr2S:SSS
StrikingPicture* I Beautiful Scones! Thu BUr Hfnck
Company In (bo caM...Satvitday. Rdptnoun amlrnghta
new versionof EAST LYNNE. Monday, Ont. Se, I‘Ttjio
llr.itHrUO bn an# Blhge, n noWpl4>“
written cinmssiy lor this Theatre,called TUB \ luuIN-
IAN. _

HALSTED-ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Corner of llalated nnd lUrrlsoQ-bLs.

ONfcWRKKOttLY.

Ml MAG EVOY’S NEW KRICO!
AND IltlSlf COdrliDV COMPANY,

Popular tl rlccß-1&. Kt, anrtTiots. Mntlncb Saturday,
S |\m.i adults, 23 conU; children. 10cents.

FIRST AMUAL BALL
OP

OrientalLodge, 43, K. of 3?.,
To bo glVon Jn honor of tlio Grand Lodge, Wednesday,

801. 2i. at North SldoTurnnr Hall. Tickets, sl. Music,
rent western Light Guard Hand.
The Committee of Armngotmiiita have not spared any

pMns to tnal,e tUU Hftll n.aucccss.
OVERCOATS.

wTswiwm
HOW TO OItDER,

STATE COLOR—dray, Blue, or Brown.
STATE HElGHT—Measure around BreASt and Waist,

Length ofSleeve.
STATE PRICE—S2S.OO, 830.00. SIO.OO, $50.00, $55.00.

Ourcustomers In the Weal pay no mom than those Iti
East. We bare but UNIS PRIOR, and our goodsare sent
0.0. D.

Or. W. SIMMONS & BON,
Oriclnal Importersnml Ijargest Mtimirnctnrcre,

OAKHAXiXi, BOSTON,

EDtJCATIONAI..
X»JJNX«YJLVANIA.IIIfJTAIIYACAI)E.IIV,

Cheater. Pa. For Reardononly. Hoj.loa opens Wednes-
day, Bopt.iL Location healthful; Grounds ample; Build-
ing*commodious; Onurio ol Studios oxtonMvn. Thor*
ongh instruction (ii Civil and Mechanical Engineering,
the ClaWlos ami English; acaniful uvotsighlof, tho inor-
als nnd mnuneraof Cadnts. l-’or circulars apply toHon.
R, A.rttnrrs. Messtß. WallsDoGtdyor, W. S. Gray. R.
Prlmlivlllc, T. A. Ciwgrnro, nml Frank W. Wentworth,
patron# of the Academy In Cblojgo. nr to

Col. TIIEO. IrYA’IT, President.
KINDEKOAICTISN TRAINING CJIrAiSH.

Mm. JOHN OGDEN. ft graduateof tho llostmi Train-
Inc Olaas, will begin a Normal Course for Klndorcarinc;n!
on tho first TuesdayIn November. in ntmimcUon wltb the
now Kindergarten ostoblishod by MMS. b.. EUIA, nt
671 Cottage Uruvo-ay.

MBS. BYLVATHTSBEEB’S
English, French, and Gorman Boarding and Oar School
for young Iftdioa and little girls, Nos, tl and 8 East llny-
thlrdat., Now York. Exorcises for Uin next year will
begin at9a. in., Oot. 1, whenall pupils should bo pres-
ent. Now scholars will report ticpl. 39, when teachers
will class them.

ii young men. HtockbrldftC, Mads., begins Its -WUvnarSopt. 23. BWO nor annum. Blx iwofcssora pmparo
46 putJls for College, Kcicntlllo School orlbwliß-.s.
Messrs. HOFFMAN A FLACK. Associate Principal*.

SOUND SCHOLARSHIP. . ,

Modest, rospoctful, manly demeanor,
Complete physical development,

AtYONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE for hoy;.
.Hernando Mnina. Box No. 63L_Vonkors. N. v._

SCALES.
«« FAIRBANKS’

fjfcSPt STANDAttDj? SCALES
OK ALL kinds.

iFAIRBANKS, MORSEL CO.
' 111 & 113Lake St., Chicago.
Be careful tobuy only the Genuine.

FOR SAXE.

IFHE^ZEA-IR/IMIS.
JtAllli CHANCE FOlt A lIAIMIAIN.

For sain, 8.C50 (twonty-sU hundred and fifty) Stand of
Arms, .SHARII F.’H lUIKKCU-LOADINO OARHI.ms.
Thoabove Arms are now. and finished completely In
usury particular. Calibrate. ai(ncßtrnpnnffao iPd, ami
barrel Icathor-covorod. Well packed In substantial cases,
ready for shipment. If disposed of « once, can bo had
for cash at hall tho costof mnltlnp. For further paytipn.
lore addroas AGENT, 215 North Wator-st., Philadol*
plil*. Pa.

MEDICAL.

KSKi Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTH CLAItK-ST., CHICAGO,

May be consulted, personally or by mall, free, of charge,
on all chronic or nervous disease*. DR, ,1. Jvt'.AN is tho
only pby.dclun in tho city who warrants euros or no pay.

Oliide hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. i Sundays from 9 to 19.

DR. A. G. OLIN,
IWWashlußtPn.st. TUolongest engaged and roost auo-
cossful pnjpjclnn in tho city In tho special treatment »1
alt Chronic, Norvous, and SpeclalDlsoaßiis. Diseases pe.
culler to femalco speedily cured. Invalids provided with
private apartment*,board, attendance, .to. Snnd a stamps
Cat treatise. Patients at a by mall.

o¥sTAC’LES"TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Kollo/ for Young Mon from tho effects of Errors

ami Abuses In early life. Manhood Uostoroil. Impcdl-
moots to Marriage removed. Now method of treatment.
.Nowami remarkablo remedies. llook« Anilclrciilar»sftnt
Iron, In sealed envelopes. Address lU)\\ AKl> Ah.dlUl-
ATION, 411) North Nlnth-st., Philadelphia,Pa.,-an In-
BtUuUonhavlncalilahreputation fur honorable coudiio,
and profuislonalskill.

Matliey Caylus’ Capsules,
Used Cor over twenty years with great hudccbi by thophysicians of Paris. Now York, and London, have been
found superior to alt others for tho prompt cure of nil dls-

“teXSli’Of® JoTjtTBnuoHoeln,. Pnrla.
Sold by llnmitlsta throughout the United ritmoy

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
or1

MBiiii mracY
IN EXCHANGE VOK

Bills of National Curacy,

TEIBTJNE OFFICE

OCEAN I^^GATJOtt.NEW' YORK TO GAUDIFF,
ThoHonlli Wnlos AMiiiiHc HtoAtn'hm UompnhVn Nat

• . ..1.-(-1, ...1 .-11 C M 11*111 It*.11 from I’ontmUnnln llnllrond Whnrf, iloieny (Jim
'KMimakK Ocl. 21. |riLAMtinUAk....Uol.M
Orurjltirt nun*}* and nli Ulmtißli m(oS frrtnnil part* of tho United Minte.iand Unmidn tr* ports In tinBHMnI Llintirtc), add nil olllor ptililtn ill l-'tntlrind..TiicsnnioniiiMitpi, built eijit-oulyfnrtlio trndo* nrnprn-

Third withoil Dig latestlmprovomonlHfor tlio oomhirtandconT6«tonc« of
OAIUN AtfD BTRnttAOlt fAfIfIKNORJIS.

First Cablrt, sjTfiand SEnourtoncr. fiOcarld CUbln, SBIcurrency. «tfior«Ro. iß;w currency.Prepablßtocraße (V'ittlHcM<'MtntuCatdKT (J?3.Drafts lop XI nml upwards. ,
For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at the Com*

pany’s Oillccs, No. I Dock Chambers, nml in New Y6rk 16AUCmiIUM) lIAXTK.U Jt CO.. Agent?,
No. 17 llroAimay.

STATE LINE:
Ncmv \ork to CJlilaßOTv* l.lvat-pool, IIH mat*

nml liOml«ml«l*ry*—'luean clrtfam, now, Clyde-bum.
atenmorfl will call from Pier Wo. North Hirer, M fcU

RTATR OF INDIANA. Wednesday Oct. 2S.
STATU Off FMUtIDA. Wednesday Nor. It,
And crcry Wednesday thereafter, taking paasenaore at
through rates toall parts of Great Britain nml Ireland.
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, And Germany. Draua tov £lnmlupward. For frolidif. nr passage apply to AUSTIN
UAI.DWIN A CO., Aaeuu. 73 Drnadway, Now York.
Hlecr-igo Office, No, i*» Broadway. Steernpn as lowas byany other linn. JOHN It. KAUt.K,

CJnn'l Western A Rent, filOlArk-at.. Chicago.

GTJION LINE.
FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAMSHIPS,

Botwooa HEW YOEK and LIVERPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

Currying1 the United States Mail.
SAFETY JUSTZD COMFORT.

Passonßors booked to and from tho principal En*
ropenn portsnt lowo.it rate*.
Drafts and Issuers nl Credit Issued on loading Banksand Bankers throughoutEurope.

HENRY GREENEBA.XJM & CO.,
HFTH-AV.

AMERICAN LINE.
Passenger Rates Greatly ReiM M Low

tlian via M Tort
STEAMERS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

EVEBY THnXRS3D.A."Sr.
SZf" P«**cngcr accommodation* nnsurpaßsed.
Fur psasngo And tnrthcr psttlculnm,apply to

.1. H. MILNE, wWtorn Anmt,KB lANnllo-st.. cornerMndlsori,

National Line of Steamships.
KTOTICB.

Tnomostßonlhorly route hoa always been adopted by
this Company toavoid Ico and headlands,
Sailing from Now York furLIVERPOOL and QUKNS-TOWN every SATURDAY.Sailing from N. York for London (diroot)overy fortnight.

Cabin passage, IMP, SW. currency; steerage, at sreatly
reducedrates. Return UckoU at lowest rates.

Drafts for XI nttd upward.
__

I*. 15. LARSON, Western Agent,
Northeast corner Clark and U.-uulolph-eU, (npposuonow
Hliorniftii llouso). Chicago.

TOTS ms ME.
MAIL LINE TO EUROPE.

REDUCED RATES.
Ro. 07 South Clark-Bt.

ALFRED LACEUORBN,
General Western Agent,

ftBGHOR LINE PASSAGE,ft) SI
IQ Llyof-ponl, Glasgow, Quoimslowh, Lon-si /
Ls rtumlerry, Belfast.(Including cooked pro* flr^UP^rnERK I^ imOTHKUS. S'. E.eor.fll B|

GreatWestern Steamship Line.
Prom Now York to Bristol (England) direct.

Great Wortcrlt, Tuesday, Oct. 27. Cornwall. Tuesday,
NfiV. 12. Arrngon,Tuesday, Nov. “it.

Cnbln Passage, S7O: Intermediate, $4 !»: Steerage, S3O.
Excursion ticket*, $l2O. Apply at Gun’l Freight Dbpoi
Lake Share »t M. 8. R. R. _ _

.' 'geo. McDonald, Agent.

ONIT DIRECT HNS TO FRANCS.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY’S

WAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW YORK.
AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BREST,

Will sail from Pier Kw. W North RUoc, as follows t
VILLE DE PARIS, Dcuro 0ct.31
PKBEIUIi, Nov. 11rUA.NCB.Vn.M, V1... >.ov. 2*

PI Eiiat Washington-*!,. Room 12. Üblcaco.

SAUCE.

TRADE MARK.

WORG'HSTBRSHffiB SAUCE,
SUPKIiJMS COURT—GIINKIfAL TKRIU.

JOHN W. LEA ctal. against SUNDRY COUN-
TKIIFHITKKR.

"IVhenlMs apparent that Ibcro Is an Intention to de-
ceive Hid public by the useof the name of a place and
the word descriptive of an article, such deception will
not bo protected by tho pretensetiiat tbcsrt words can-
not housed In suchhnaaucras to constitute a “trade

Whom words and thft allocation of words havo, by long
use, bcmmio known ns designatingthe article of a par-
ticular manufacturer. ho:ici|tiireia right to them a* ft
trademark, which competing dealers cannot fraudu-
lently Invade.

....

.
„ .

The easonco of tho wrongißlhofnlsoropresontatlnnand
deceit, on proof of whloh an injunction will Issue.'*

The Concllidluff WordH ol tho Judged Decis-
ionnrut

'•Thoorrtor appealed from should bo modified and the
Injunction oxlouded so asi toprohibit tho osoof tho words

< WnrcrmtOrchiro sanco* on tho bills, labels, and wrappers
of tho defendant.”

LEA & PERRINS’
081/EDHATHB

pno.NouNCKD nv � c=a kxtiuct
OSe3 of ft LKTTBR from a

CONNOIfiHUIia • ggj aiKIHOALGRNTIiB.-rf .MAN nt.Madras. tobts'J broihcrln
WOnOBSTEXI, •

Ms}'t 1851.
“Toil LRA 4 PBIU

5/_2| INKS that tholr Sa«m
{« tiichlj oatoomed In|P|?| India, and la, in roy
oplnlom tho most pala-
table an well aa (b»
most Tdmlosolno Bauottthat is made. 11

TO UK THU |

“OKLT GOOD&
SAUCE/' |

And Applicable to Bs~
KVRRY VARIETY

OF DISH,

Worcestershire. Sauce.
Sold Wholesale and for Importation by the Proprietors,

LKA A PERRlNS,'Worcester, hnclniid; and Retail by
Dealers In Sauces generally throughouttho World.

Ask forLon & Perrins’Sauce.
All parties Infringing on the above will bo prosecuted

by Messrs. USA A Pl'.lllllNS.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

LEGAL.
NEW VOAKi

To tits Wliow (If An?) and Neil of Kin of
Patrick Coaly. Otterwlse Patrick Coaly ■

Buckley, Late of Glpusland, Vic-
toria, Settler, Deceased:

Pursuant to a Decree of tho Supreme Court of tho OoK
o'ny of Victoria, fg Us Equitable Jurisdiction made In •

crush wherein the Honorable fleorge Ilriiooo Kerforo,
Her Majesty'sAtfornoy-Oonorel for the said Colony, IB lo»
formant, aud William Huon and Thomas Mitchell are tl*.
fondants, llio persons claiming In bo Next of Kin accord-
ing toIho Statutes fortbs distribution of Intestates!Ks-
laid, of Pntrlok Coady, olhorwl.o ofl o,!*. d)r“,Till
lay, lata o( I’roaiioot Station, ai,i|»hnd, In th« OolonJ
of Vlotorla, lotllor, ll*iUß at tho Cum of >iU death,

whloh took nlaco on tho Hth day of dona, 161J, of to b«
tho ro.i.ootlvo loyal iior.on.lrolirownlatlvo orroiiro«.nta-
,i.,o,n» gllu (i tUuaald Next of Kin as aw now dead,
and tho person (If anyl claiming to be tho Widow of tbo
said Patrick Coady, otliorwlßo Patrick Coady Hockley, or
hpr 1ecal porsonal representative If .be now bo dead, are.ilihor hi houttolvo. or by lliolr .ollollor., ouor liofoni tho
1.1 .l.Vof May, A. 1). HU lo ooitio In ami proyo tholrolalniiat my odloo. .imam at Hank Chaml.oro.tjucon it.,
ta tto Oltynf Melbourne, In .aid Oolo.ty, nr, in dotnult
llioroof, they will ho poronnilorlly oiolmlod from Iho
boncllts of the said decree.

Ami the Mth day of May, 1975, at U o'clock In tiro foto-
neon, at my said oilloo, is appointed for hearing aud ad-
indicatinguponsuch claims.

Dated this Uth day of July, A. D. I»7l.
KKEIL WILKINSON,

Mn»tcr-ln-luinilyof tho Huprcme Ooort
ut tho Colony of Victoria.

11. l’\ CSUIINKH,
193 Colllns-st. east, Melbourne,

Crown Moliultnr.
tliuiip ,t Lnviß,

61 OhMicftrylane, Molhmirna,
Dofcudants* Solicitors.

7


